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ACCELERATOR 
CATALOG
CROSS INDUSTRY



Built on our best practices, 
Accelerators help you unlock the 
potential of Autodesk® technology.

Accelerators
Create a plan 

Outcomes
Select an outcome

Capabilities
Assess your capabilities



Types of Accelerators

Accelerators

Accelerators are designed to 
improve your capabilities.

After benchmarking your current capabilities, 
we can use our catalog of Accelerators to 
build a plan that’s tailored for your business. 

Depending on your current capabilities, 
resources, and timelines, you can engage 
with Autodesk or partners in the way that 
works best for your organization.

Transform Accelerators
Transform Accelerators help you transform your business 
and co-create innovative solutions with Autodesk 

Adopt Accelerators 
Adopt Accelerators provide technical expertise and 
help users learn new tools, features, and workflows

Optimize Accelerators
Optimize Accelerators help your teams apply technology 
more effectively to improve business processes



Adopt
Accelerators



How It Works

Get started with single sign-on (SSO) 
with an introduction to SSO and 
best-practices for implementation 
and user management.

Audience
 IT Infrastructure Staff

 Business Manager 

Prerequisites
 Premium Plan or Enterprise 

Success Program
 Single sign-on Identity Provider 

(IdP) service and admin access

Introduction to Single Sign-On (SSO) Integration with Autodesk Applications 

Topics
 Prerequisites

 Capabilities
 Scope or IDP, versions, products

 Implementing SSO

 Cleaning up user list

Adopt Accelerators



How It Works

Support Process Integration helps you 
incorporate the Enterprise Priority 
Support model into your existing 
support process. The service provides 
instructions on how to authorize users 
for web and phone support with 
guidelines on how and when to escalate 
cases to your Autodesk specialist.

Support Process Integration

Topics
 Authorizing users for support

 Escalating issues to EP Support

Audience
 IT Managers

Prerequisites
 Enterprise Success Program

Adopt Accelerators



How It Works

Avoidable Error Reduction improves the 
visibility of software errors occurring in 
your environment and provides 
recommended resolutions to optimize 
Autodesk product performance.

Avoidable Error Reduction

Topics
 Service Packs

 Hot Fixes
 Updates

 Hardware upgrades

 Software upgrades

Audience
 IT Managers

Prerequisites
 Enterprise Success Program

Adopt Accelerators



How It Works

User Insights is an anonymous end-
user survey that captures an “as-is” 
view of your Autodesk technology 
users, including: industry experience, 
technology skills, training needs, 
practices, and product related issues. 
The survey typically takes no longer 
than 10 minutes for users to complete. 

User Insights

Topics
 Industry experience

 Technology skills
 Training needs

 Product issues

 Support channels

Audience
 IT Managers

 Business Managers

Prerequisites
 Enterprise Success Program

Adopt Accelerators



How It Works

Deployment and Upgrade Assistance 
helps you improve your deployment 
and upgrade methodology for Autodesk 
desktop software. 
Specialists provide recommendations 
for improved results that draw from 
deep Autodesk application knowledge 
and enterprise deployment experience.

Deployment & Upgrade Assistance

Topics
 Dealing with large files

 Optimizing network bandwidth
 Choosing the right method

 Localization 

 Customization & add-ins

Audience
 IT Managers

Prerequisites
 Enterprise Success Program

Adopt Accelerators



How It Works

Work with a specialist to review and 
evaluate your infrastructure readiness 
to access relevant Autodesk BIM 360 
cloud services. 

IT Infrastructure Readiness Assistance for BIM 360

Topics
 System and network requirements

 Supported browsers
 Supported devices

 Connectivity

 Operating systems

Audience
 IT Managers

Prerequisites
 Enterprise Success Program

Adopt Accelerators



How It Works

Review support cases, case trends, and 
product updates as well as Autodesk 
events and news with a specialist.

Enterprise Priority Support Review

Topics
 Support cases

 Case trends
 Product updates

 Events & news

Audience
 IT Managers

Prerequisites
 Enterprise Success Program

Adopt Accelerators



How It Works

Get answers to your product-related 
questions that may be too broad or 
freeform to be covered by a case or 
require specific knowledge of 
your environment.
Conversations are virtual and typically 
concern a specific technical, product, 
or workflow topic.

Ask a Specialist

Topics
 New or existing feature questions

 Compatibility questions
 Product questions

 Migration questions

 Workflow questions

Audience
 IT Managers

 Power Users

Prerequisites
 Enterprise Success Program

Adopt Accelerators



Adopt Accelerators

Token Flex Optimization

How It Works

Optimize your Token Flex licensing 
with guidance on how to migrate 
from a concurrent license model 
into a consumption-based model.
Note: Setup of five servers are 
included with EBAs. Additional 
servers will require additional 
payment.

Identification & Proposal

 Configuring existing and additional 
servers to control time zones and 
fault tolerance

 Implementing advanced license 
controls via options files

 Basic failure recovery testing if 
multiple servers are present

Setup & Configuration

 Implementing license 
administration scripts

 Reviewing machine configuration 
and necessities to migrate users 
to the Token Flex solution

 Assisting in building a desktop 
transition plan and discuss using 
infrastructure to automate 
desktop transition



Optimize 
Accelerators



Optimize Accelerators

Business Alignment Workshops

How It Works

The Business Alignment Workshop 
is built with a human-centered 
design thinking methodology. 
The framework consists of several 
exercises aimed at classifying key 
business initiatives and challenges, 
including large format visualization, 
rapid prototyping, and collaborative 
decision-making. 

Day 1: Who, What, and Why

 Frame context for initiative 
alignment

 Analyze internal and external forces

 Explore options
 Determine vision and mission

Day 2: How and When

 Determine outcomes, KPIs, 
metrics

 Envision future state

 Prioritize bold steps
 Determine action plan and 

timeline 



Optimize Accelerators

Onsite Subject Matter Specialist

How It Works

Get onsite consultation from an 
Autodesk specialist with specific 
industry and technical domain 
acumen. Specialists can augment 
your meetings, workshops, or 
planning sessions with Autodesk 
product and industry perspective.

Topics

 Strategy planning

 Business assessments
 Industry and peer analysis

 Workflow improvement
 Implementation planning

Audience

 Business Managers

Prerequisites

 Enterprise Success Program



Transform 
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Transform Accelerators

Advisory Services provides ongoing strategic 
guidance from Autodesk to help you define
your transformation initiatives.

 12-month terms

 Requires an EBA

 Requires additional payment

Implementation Services provides ongoing 
assistance from Autodesk to help you execute 
your transformation initiatives.

 Typically 2-4 hours

 Requires an EBA

 Requires additional payment

Advisory Services Implementation Services



Transform Accelerators

Advisory Services
With strategic guidance from Autodesk, 
you can accelerate your transformation 
and innovate with less risk.
Whether you’re planning for long-term 
success, building the business case for a 
new solution, or designing new system 
architectures, our experts are ready to 
help you translate industry disruption 
into competitive differentiation.

See Terms & Conditions

Assess
Evaluate your current transformation 
strategy, processes, practices, and 
plans for implementation

Shape
Refine or define a strategy based on your 
business requirements and informed by 
Autodesk insight

Design
Define architecture from business, data, 
application, infrastructure, and 
integration perspectives

Validate
Verify workflow automation, application 
integration, data connection, and API 
feasibility

Plan
Create a path to develop, integrate, and 
deploy the solution with visibility of 
key dependencies

https://www.autodesk.com/company/legal-notices-trademarks/access-use/consulting/advisory-services


Transform Accelerators

Implementation Services
Get ongoing assistance from Autodesk as 
you put your solutions into practice.
Our experts are at your elbow, helping 
you plan your deployments, configure 
your technology settings & content,  
define new processes, and train your 
teams with Autodesk recommended 
workflows. 

See Terms & Conditions

Define
Define and document solution 
processes and workflows

Configure
Adjust settings of standard software and 
configure content

Deploy
Install or upgrade Autodesk 
technology in the solution

Train
Train key users and project teams on 
the new solution

Develop
Agile sprints for API development 
(development environment only)

Plan
Schedule, budget, and plan 
implementation activities in detail

Support
Analyze and troubleshoot 
implementation related issues

https://www.autodesk.com/company/legal-notices-trademarks/access-use/consulting/implementation-services
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Other Resources

Learning Resources
 Product Centers on AKN
 eLearning Partners

 Authorized Training Centers

 Product Tutorials

 Design Academy

 Connected Learning

 AU Online

 Virtual Meetup

Product Support
 Support by product
 System requirements
 Updates and fixes

Community
 Forums
 Idea stations
 Autodesk University

CAD/IT Manager 
 Download and Install
 Account Management
 CAD Manager Center
 IT Admin Community

https://knowledge.autodesk.com/support
https://knowledge.autodesk.com/autodesk-authorized-publishers
https://www.autodesk.com/training/authorized-training-centers
https://academy.autodesk.com/
https://customersuccess.autodesk.com/connected-learning
https://www.autodesk.com/autodesk-university/
https://customersuccess.autodesk.com/pages/meetups?s=cl&levels%5b%5d=none&products%5b%5d=none&tags%5b%5d=none
https://knowledge.autodesk.com/support
https://knowledge.autodesk.com/support/system-requirements
https://knowledge.autodesk.com/customer-service/download-install/download
https://forums.autodesk.com/
https://forums.autodesk.com/?interaction_style=idea&_ga=2.75564117.1947417651.1571069593-200625431.1559682547
https://www.autodesk.com/autodesk-university/
https://knowledge.autodesk.com/customer-service/download-install
https://knowledge.autodesk.com/customer-service/account-management
https://www.autodesk.com/cad-manager
https://admin.autodesk.com/
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